JUNE

gift with purchase

Live your best summer life with June’s rewards
So much sun, so little time! Get outdoors and make the most of every sunshiny moment with this month’s gifts with purchase. We’ve
rounded up everything you need for your next big adventure—from enriching essential oils and blends to wanderlust sidekicks.

100 PV TIER BONUS

Retail Value: $10.00

250 PV TIER

Retail value: Up to $107.04

10 loyalty points:
Place a 100+ PV loyalty order and you’ll
receive 10 loyalty points to redeem for future
product purchases.*

Order 250 PV in a single shop order and receive
Citrus Fresh™ Vitality™, Citronella, and KidScents
Owie for free. Place your qualifying order
through Loyalty Rewards and you will also enjoy
Stress Away for free!

190 PV TIER

Citrus Fresh Vitality essential oil blend, 5 ml:
This blend combines Orange, Grapefruit,
Mandarin, Tangerine, Lemon, and Spearmint
essential oils for a splash of summer flavor.
Add 1–2 drops to your water bottle,
homemade guacamole, veggie dip, or
salad dressing.

Retail Value: Up to $43.09

Order 190 PV in a single shop order and receive
KidScents® Owie™ for free.
KidScents Owie essential oil blend, 5 ml:
A must-have for outdoor play, this comforting
blend naturally soothes delicate skin with
the help of Idaho Grand Fir, Tea Tree, and
Elemi essential oils. Keep a bottle on hand for
kid-mergencies during hikes, bike rides, and
park outings.

190 PV TIER BONUS

Retail Value: Up to $69.54

Place your qualifying order through Loyalty
Rewards and you will also enjoy Stress Away™
for free!
Stress Away essential oil blend, 5 ml:
An exotic blend of Lime, Vanilla, Copaiba,
Lavender, and Cedarwood, Stress Away is
a vacation in a bottle. When you’re stuck at
home, satisfy your wanderlust by diffusing its
soothing tropical scent.**
Plus 100 PV tier rewards

Citronella essential oil, 15 ml:
Best known as a natural deterrent for
outdoor nuisances, Citronella helps you
enjoy Mother Nature annoyance free. Mix 10
drops Citronella, 2 ounces witch hazel, and
2 ounces water in a glass spray bottle and
spritz it onto picnic tables, patio furniture,
and camping gear.
Plus 100 PV and 190 PV tier rewards

300 PV TIER

Retail value: Up to $145.86

400 PV TIER BONUS

Retail value:
Up to $220.53

Order 300 PV through a shop order and receive
our Viya™ Travel Diffuser for free, plus Citrus Fresh
Vitality, Citronella, and KidScents Owie. Place your
qualifying order through Loyalty Rewards and you
will also enjoy Stress Away for free!

Place a 400 PV loyalty order and earn Super
Vitamin D and LavaDerm™ After-Sun Spray, as
well as Stress Away, KidScents Owie, Citrus Fresh
Vitality, Citronella, and the Viya Travel Diffuser.

Viya Travel Diffuser:
With its spill-resistant reservoir and compact
size, the Viya is your ultimate wanderlust
sidekick. Place it in your cup holder or hotel
room to transform your space into an essential
oil oasis.

Super Vitamin D, 120 ct.:
These vegan-friendly chewables contain the
benefits of lemon balm extract, Lime and
Melissa essential oils, and 250 percent of your
daily value of vitamin D. Take 2 tablets daily for
respiratory, immune, and bone support to help
you stay moving this summer.***

Plus 100 PV, 190 PV, and 250 PV tier rewards

LavaDerm After-Sun Spray, 2 oz.:
Refresh and recover from a day in the sun.
Using menthol from mint, this spray soothes
and cools sun-kissed skin, providing immediate
relief from sunburns and insect bites.
Plus 100 PV, 190 PV, 250 PV, and 300 PV
tier rewards

OFFER DETAILS:
• Offer is valid only in the U.S. and all NFR markets, except where restrictions prevent promotional product(s) from entering
the country.
• Offer is valid from June 1 at 12 midnight, MT, to June 30 at 11:59 p.m., MT.
• Limit of 10 loyalty points on a qualifying 100 PV order.
• Limit of one qualifying shop order and one qualifying loyalty order per month.
• If these items become unavailable, Young Living may replace promotional products with equivalent products of a similar value
or issue loyalty points equivalent to the PV value of the unavailable products.
• PV minimum must be reached in a single order. Partial orders placed throughout the qualifying month cannot be combined
to receive the offer.
• Single orders over 190 PV, 250 PV, 300 PV, and 400 PV do not earn duplicate rewards.
• PV is not earned on free product.
• Offer does not apply to loyalty point redemption orders.
• Offer is earned via phone, Loyalty Rewards, and online orders only.
• Customer or brand partner is responsible for shipping costs associated with ordered and free product.
• If an order contains one or more dangerous goods (DG) item, including any promotional items that are categorized as a DG
item, the order will ship via ground methods only and may take additional time in transit.
• Printable flyers and downloadable digital resources for sharing are available in the Business Center section under Member
Resources in Virtual Office. Log in or become a brand partner today!

Loyalty points will be applied once the qualifying order’s status is processing in the warehouse. Limit of 10 loyalty points for qualifying
100 PV+ loyalty orders.
*

Stress Away is considered a dangerous good. Shipping restrictions apply.

**

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Young Living products are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
***

